P&C
Parents’ and Citizen’s Association

Email: pandc@camirass.eq.edu.au

General meetings
4pm
The third (3rd) Thursday of each month
Admin office staffroom
Want to make a difference in our school?

Joining our school’s P&C is a great way to support your children and our school.

How do I join?

It’s easy:
- Come along to our next P&C meeting
- Email us
- Contact the school

About the P&C

Our P&C involves people just like you; parents, caregivers & the community who want to help our school.

The P&C works very closely with our school towards building a stronger school community - where all children benefit!

The P&C shares skills to benefit Camira State School.

The benefits of joining our P&C:

*Actions speak louder than words* when it comes to your child's learning.

Joining our P&C is one of the best ways to show your children how much you value their education.

Some benefits to students and our school:
- A nutritious and healthy tuckshop
- Enhanced learning environment
- Parents’ voice in school matters
- Financial support for ‘extras’
- Supporting school outcomes
- Creating close school communities

Ways you can be involved:

You don’t need to be good at everything, just share what you have:

- Coordinating events
- Money management
- Leadership & people skills
- Baking/cooking
- Talking to the community
- Finding raffle prizes
- Fundraising & events volunteering
- School volunteering; tuckshop, uniform shop, brekkie club
- Applying for grants
- Sharing your art & craft knowledge
- Providing/sharing feedback
- Provide input on;
  * school routine
  * budgeting
- Contribute to policies regarding;
  * school uniforms
  * behaviour management

Who are we?

President           Liz Taylor
Co-Vice Presidents  Sarah Williams
Patricia Swords
Secretary           Angela Lees
Treasurer           Jodie Pratt
Tuckshop Convenor   Andria Thaker
Uniform Convenor    Karen McLennan

Tuckshop
Web: www.ouronlinecanteen.com.au
Ph. 3381 4842

Uniform Shop (Fridays 8:30am - 9:15am)
Ph. 3381 4888